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Message from the Principal
Aspirations - Futura Aedificamus
This week the Ammonite features a new feature linked
to the Futura Learning Partnership values (respect, opportunity, collaboration and aspiration). All Futura
schools are focussing on a value each term and this
term’s value is aspiration, below is an article based
around an interview with one of our students, this week
it’s Harry from Year 13. Each week we will feature a student from a different year group talking about their aspirations and hopes for the future and a special thank you goes to Mrs Newport
for her creativity and energy behind this new section.

Key dates
Year 11 Internal Exams
Monday 22nd & Tuesday 23rd November
Year 9 Theatre Trip—Hairspray
Wednesday 24th November
Year 12 & 13 Virtual Parents'’ Evening
Thursday 25th November

Last Friday we held a mufti day to support our students in their efforts to raise
money for this year’s annual Children in Need event, a week ahead but with
Year 11 in their exams this week we wanted everyone to be included. Year 11
have been outstanding all week in terms of their conduct and behaviour during
the first week of their Year 11 mock exams, they have impressed everyone with
their maturity and we are very proud of them. We wish them the very best of
luck as they enter their second week.
We’ve lots to celebrate this week, in particular the valiant efforts of our Under
14 Netball team on Monday, taking part in a tournament at Bristol Grammar
school, the students are to be congratulated after a year of not playing together, on their resilience and determination. We saw success on Tuesday, that Mr
Evans reports on in this edition, at the BANES Cross Country Championship, as
well as more titles for Kaishu in the last big event of this year’s BMX calendar.
Please read more on his incredibly success below and lots of other inspiring
stories about our wonderful young people, including our Students of the Week.
Finally, a huge thank you goes to the core team of our PTA and the army of
volunteers who helped organise last weekend’s annual craft fair. On behalf of
Wellsway school PTA and the Futura Learning Partnership, I would like to thank
each and every one of them for giving up their valuable time to assist with the
annual PTA craft fair on Sunday. We raised around £3,000 for improvements
to our school. Without volunteers like them this event could not happen and
we will report back on how this money is helping our students around the
school.
“To accomplish great things we must not only act, but also dream; not only
plan, but also believe.” Anatole France
We have a wonderful and hardworking community, all coming together to support our students and provide the best opportunities possible; after an extraordinary year it is clear that this human spirit and collective mind set is as strong
as ever at Wellsway.
Have a wonderful weekend.
Best wishes
Rob Pearsall
Principal & Executive Head of School
Wellsway School and IKB Academy

On behalf of Wellsway school, our hearts
and prayers go out to the family of Margaret Biddulph, who has sadly passed away
this week. Margaret was a Midday Supervisor at Wellsway school for an astonishing 31 years and her contribution to our
school community across three decades is
commendable. Rest in peace Margaret.

Sports Fixtures
Tuesday 23rd November
Year 8 B&NES Netball Tournament @ Hayesfield
Wednesday 24th November
KS3 Boys Badminton Tournament @ Chew Valley
Thursday 25th November
Year 9 Boys Football v Writhlington @ Wellsway
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Celebrating the launch of the Futura Learning Partnership

As part of our ongoing activities to celebrate the launch of the Futura Learning Partnership, each school was asked to contribute their
own design or interpretation of either the logo or the Futura values. As you know, we have some incredibly talented staff within our arts
and creative subjects. After some discussions with Miss Davis and Miss Wilton, the following designs were created by Miss Wilton. We
will be using the above design going forward and we look forward to sharing the contributions created by the other Futura schools as
these become available.
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All our winners have demonstrated Endeavour, Resilience and Empathy; Wellsway School students striving to
be confident, respectful and ultimately successful learners. Simply “Being the best versions of themselves”.
Congratulations go to our winners and nominees this week:
Year 7
Year 8
Year 9
Year 10
Year 11
Year 12
Year 13

Alfie B, Stanton – for showing great leadership in PE
Lexie H, Newton – for making a great start to a new school and being super resilient
Kaya T, Compton – for making a great start to a new school and for engaging so well in new lessons
Jamie K, Newton – commitment to extra-curricular basketball
Stephanie H, Stanton – for being so well organised in the run up to mock exams
Fleur H - for always being cheerful, on time, willing to help and for excellent leadership in Debate Club
Ella C - leading the weekly quiz
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Music News
Christmas Concert
We are delighted to confirm that tickets for the
Christmas Concert will be sold online from
Saturday 27th November 9am. The link will be
included in next week’s Ammonite.

School Production News

There will be one rehearsal this week
on Tuesday 3.15pm-4.30pm, everyone will be
required.
Ms McLean

Year 7 vocal soloists—On Monday lunchtime
we will be auditioning Year 7s for the opening
solo Once in Royal David’s City which will be
sung in the Christmas Concert. Students can
bring their lunch. Auditions will begin at
1.45pm. Please come to M03.

Student Choir
We are delighted that so many students are able
to make our 8am choir rehearsal every Friday. However, we are aware that it is not possible
for all our singers.

Therefore we will now run a choir rehearsal every
Friday lunchtime in M03. Students can bring their
lunch. The rehearsal will begin at 1.45pm. EveryMs Mclean
one welcome.
Ms McLean

Mamma Mia!
We are in the final stages of planning trips for all Year 7 and 8 students to see matineé performances of the feel-good musical Mamma Mia at the Bristol Hippodrome. The Year 7 trip will take place on Thursday 30th June 2022 and Year 8 on Thursday 23rd June 2022. We will shortly be sending details
of how to secure your place, we expect the cost to be in the region of £23.00; Pupil Premium funding will pay for those eligible. Please ensure you are
able to access your SCOPay account to make sure you are ready to give consent and pay before the strict deadline on Monday 13th December. You
can access this via “Online Payments” on the school website www.wellswayschool.com.
Mrs Rogers
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Under 14 National Schools Netball

On Monday the U14 Netball team travelled to Bristol Grammar School for the county round of the National Schools Netball Tournament. The girls have worked extremely hard over the past two terms: giving up their Friday lunchtimes for extra training. Our pool consisted of matches against; Redmaids, Bristol Grammar School, King Edwards School, Hayesfield and Badminton. The girls showed great
levels of resilience against some tough competition. With lots of rotations throughout the day, there were some great tips and interceptions in defence and the centre court and attack did well to work the ball into the circle and get some shots up! A big well done to everyone for representing Wellsway at a high-level competition and especially to Elena Holland who was voted Player of the Tournament by
the rest of her teammates.
Miss Barron

South West BMX Championship win for Kaishu!
Kaishu successfully won two South West Champion titles last weekend. That makes a total of 3 champion titles this year with one British
championship.
Congratulations Kaishu!
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B&NES Cross Country Championships

On Tuesday 16th November a large number of Wellsway students took part in the B&NES Cross Country Championships. It was fantastic to see so many students taking part in the event and all students worked incredibly hard
throughout their competitions and should be very proud of their performances. Our Junior girls team (years 8 and
9) finished 2nd overall, which is a fantastic achievement! Those students who have qualified for the next round will
be contacted directly.
Some notable successes where students finished in the top 10 include:
Minor boys:
Ewan Sparey – 2nd
Elijah Buscemi – 6th
Junior Girls:
Holly Sanigar – 1st
Senior Girls:
Amy Nicholls – 1st
Senior Boys:
Syd Arblaster – 9th
Aiden Oscroft – 10th

Mr Evans
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Wellsway Art
Year 8

Year 8 have completed clay models of famous Tim Burton characters,
which is part of their animation project. A reminder that clay work is available to collect and take home on Monday at lunchtime from QO1.

Year 10 have been very
busy this week completing
still life paintings which look
superb. Very well-done year
10 some excellent techniques developing.
Ms Wilton
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Year 7 Art

Year 12 Enrichment

Pupils in year 12

have been

developing their

practical skills and

confidence in the

kitchen making

dishes suitable for

university and life in

general.
Mr Bye

Year 7 Students have been busy this week making clay relief
sculptures inspired by coral reefs as part of their 'Under the
Sea' project.
Ms Wilton

Year 10 Food & Nutrition
This week Chef Bye’s Year 10 class were learning the important
skill of marinating chicken.
Students used “secret” ingredients to marinade their chicken –
however they were willing to share their secret!
* Honey * Chilli Flakes * Wok Oil * Soy Sauce * Tomato Puree
Students really enjoyed their lesson and got to take the
wonderful chicken home they marinated—or they didn’t wait
and ate it at lunch time!
Chef Bye
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Online Safety
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PSHE
During this term, students in years 7 to 10 will be exploring the theme of ‘Celebrating Differences’ in PSHE. Year
11 will be exploring the theme of 'Healthy Me' in PSHE.
Session content for week commencing 22nd November:

Year 8: Difference, when
things go right

Year 7: Challenge
stereotypes

Year 9: The power of
positive
language

Year 10: Multicultural society

Year 11: Sexual relationships and
pressure
Ms Jones

Craft Fair
A huge thank you to this year's Wellsway Artisan Craft Fair volunteers, stall holders and the
PTA for helping us make this a really successful
event on Sunday. It was a slightly pared down
event this year to allow for Covid safety but we
still had well over 1000 visitors! We took over
£800 on the doors and around £3000 profit
overall. This will all go to the school to fund
items and projects for the students. (Thank you
also to Waitrose for their kind donation.)

Here are some photos!
Natasha Leeper
Wellsway PTA
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Christmas Menu
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Extra-Curricular
Clubs
Don’t forget to check out all the extracurricular clubs we have on offer on
our website, here.
Mr Knowles

Lost Property
The following un-named items will
be disposed of by the end of next
week if not claimed:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

black NorthFace jacket XXL
black Highlander jacket L
black/blue Freedom Trail jacket
black OzarkTrail fleece XL
boy’s PE kit in TredzBikes bag
black empty Adidas backpack
boy’s rugby top (name label
unreadable)
• selection of boys’ blazers
• pair black boy’s lace up shoes
• grey Eastpack pencil case
• black sparkly pencil case
• black watch left behind after
year 11 exams
and a selection of water bottles.
Mrs Dursley

The Careers team are back in the Careers Hub
Drop in to ask a question or enquire or
Email – Wellsway School Careers Coordinator
amillard@wellswayschool.com
Or
Futura Learning Partnership Careers Advisor
mmillard@futuralearning.co.uk
You can find all upcoming events and careers news on the Wellsway School website, which you can access
here

